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commonwealth,to be recoveredas debtsof five poundsand
underarerecoverableby law.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbe [and] continue
in forceuntil thefirst day of January,which will bein theyear
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five, and
no longer.

PassedSeptember8, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 105, etc. See
theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary9, 1784, Chapter1067.

CHAPTERMXXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A COLLEGEAT THE BOROUGH
OF CARLISLE, IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, IN THE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe happinessand prosperityof
every community (underthe direction and governmentof Di-
vine Providence)dependsmuch on the right educationof the
youth who must succeedthe agedin theimportantoffices of
society,and the mostexaltednationshaveacquiredtheirpre-
eminenceby thevirtuous principlesandliberal knowledgein.
stilled in [to] themindsof therising generation:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,afteralong andbloody con-
test with a great and powerful kingdom, it has pleased
Almighty God to restoreto theUnited Statesof Americathe
blessingsof a general,peace,wherebythe good peopleof this
state,relievedfrom the burdensof war, areplacedin a condi-
tion to attendto useful arts, sciencesandliterature,andit is
theevidentduty andinterestof all ranksof peopleto promote
andencourageasmuchasin themlieseveryattemptto dissem-
inateandpromotethegrowthof usefulknowledge:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasby thepetition of a large
numberof personsof establishedreputationfor patriotism,in-
tegrity, ability andhumaiiitypresentedto thishouse,it appears
that theinstitution of a collegeat the boroughof Carlisle in
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the county of Oumberlandfor the instruction of youth in the
learnedlanguagesand other branchesof literature, is likely
to promotethe real welfare of this stateandespeciallyof the
westernpartsthereof:

(SectionIV, P. L.) Andwhereasthis houseis informedaswell
by the saidpetition as by other authenticdocumentsthat ~t

largesum of money,sufficient to beginandcarry on the design
for someconsiderabletime is alreadysubscribedby thegener-
ous liberality of divers personswho are desirousto promote
so usefulan institution, andthereis no doubtbut that furtb~r
donationswill bevoluntarily madesoasto carry it into perfect
execution:And this housecheerfullyconcurringin so laudable
awork:

[SectionI.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,That therebeerectedandhereby
is erectedandestablishedin the borough of Carlisle, in the
countyof Cumberland,in this state,acollegefor the education
of youth in the learnedandforeign languages,theusefularts,
sciencesand literature, the style, name andtitle of which
saidcollege,andtheconstitutionthereofshallbeandarehereby
declaredto be asis hereinaftermentionedanddefined;that is
to say,

I. In memoryof the great andimportant servicesrendered
to his country by his excellencyJohnDickinson,esquire,presi-
dentof the supremeexecutivecouncil, andIn commemoration
of his very liberal donationto the institution, the saidcollege
shall be forever hereaftercalled andknown by the nameof
“Dickinson’College.”

II. That the saidcollegeshallbe underthemanagement,di-
rection andgovernmentof a numberof trusteesnot exceeding
forty, or aquorumor boardthereof,ashereinaftermentioned.

III. That the first trusteesof the saidcollege shall consist
of the following persons,viz:

His excellencyJohnDickinson,esquire,presidentof the su-
premeexecutivecouncil, Henry Hill, JamesWilson and Wil-
liam Bingham, esquires,and Doctor Benjamin Rush of the
city andcounty of Philadelphia.
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TheReverendJamesBoyd, of thecountyof Bucks.
DoctorJohnMcDowell, of thecountyof Chester.
TheBeverendMessieursHenryMuhlenberg,A. M., andWil-

liam HandellandJamesJacks,esquires,of the countyof Lan-
caster.

The ReverendMessieursJohn Black, Alexander Dobbins,
‘John McKnight, the honorableJamesEwing, esquire,vice-
presidentof thesupremeexecutivecouncil andRobertMcPher-
son, Henry Schiegle,ThomasHartley and Michael Hahn, es-
quiresof thecountyof York.

The ReverendMessieursJohn ICing, RobertCooper,James
Lang, SamuelWaugh,William Linn andJohnLinn andJohn
Armstrong,JohnMontgomery,StephenDuncan,ThomasSmith
andRobertMagaw,esquires,andDoctor SamuelMcCloskey,of
the county of Cumberland.

TheReverendChristopherEmanuelShuizeandPeterSpyker,
esquire,of thecountyof Berks.

JohnArdnt, esquire,of the county of 1~orthampton.Wil-
liam MontgomeryandWilliam McClay, esquiresof the county
of ]sTorthumberland.

BernardDoughertyandDavid Espy, esquires,of thecounty
of Bedford.

The ReverendJamesSutton and AlexanderMcOlean, es-
quire, of thecountyof Northumberland.

And William McCleary, esquire,of the county of Washing-
ton.

Which saidtrusteesandtheir successorsto beelectedin the
mannerhereaftermentioned,shall forever hereafterbe and
they are hereby erectedestablishedand declaredto be one
body politic and corporatewith perpetualsuccessionin deed
andin law, to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,bythename,
style and title of “The Trusteesof Dickinson College in the
boroughof Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland;”by which
nameandtitle, they,thesaidtrusteesandtheirsuccessors,shall
becompetentandcapableat law andin equity to taketo them-
selvesand their successorsfor the useof thesaid college any
estate in any messuages,lands, tenements,hereditaments,
goods,chattels,moneysor othereffects,by thegift, grant,bar-
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gain,sale,conveyance,assurance,will, deviseor bequestof any
personor personswhatsoever,providedthe samedo not exceed
in the wholetheyearly value of ten thousandpounds,valuing
one-half johannes, weighing nine penny-weight, at three
pounds;andthe samemessuages,lands,tenements,heredita-
ments, andestate,real and personal,to grant, bargain,sell,
convey,assure,demise,andto farm let, andplaceout on inter-
est or otherwisedisposeof for the useof the saidcollegein
suchmannerasto themor atleastsevenof themshallseemmost
beneficial to the institution, andto receive the rents, issues,
profits, incomesandinterestof thesame,andto apply thesame
to the properuseandsupportof the saidcollege; andby the
samenameto sue, commence,prosecute,anddefend,implead
andbeimpleaded,in anycourtsof lawor equity, andin all man-
ners of suits or actionswhatsoever,and generallyby and in
the samenameto do and transactall and every the business
touching or concerningthe premisesor which shall be inci-
dentally necessarythereto, as fully andeffectuallyasanynat-
ural personor body politic or corporatewithin this common-
wealthhavepowerto managetheir own concerns,andto hold,
enjoyandexerciseall suchpowers,authoritiesandjurisdictions
as arecustomaryin othercollegesin Europeor America.

IV. That the saidtrusteesshall causeto be madefor their
useonecommonsealwith suchdevicesandinscriptionsthereon
asthey shall think proper, under andby which all deeds,di-
plomas,certificatesandactsof the saidcorporationshall pass
and be authenticated,andthe samesealat their pleasureto
breakanddeviseanew one.

V. Thatthe saidtrusteesof the saidcollegeor nine of them
at least, shall meetat the city of Philadelphiaon the third
Mondayin September[instant] for the purposeof concerting
andagreeingto suchbusinessas in consequenceof thisactshall
be proper to be laid beforethemat the commencementof the
work they haveundertaken,and shall havepower to adjourn
from timeto time astheyshall seecauseto anyothertimesand
placesfor the purposeof perfectingthe same.

VI. That thereshall be a meetingof the said trusteesheld
oncein everyyearat least at the boroughof Carlisle at such
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time asthe [said] trusteesor a quorumthereofshallappoint,
of whichnotice shall begiven afterthefirst meetingeitherby
public advertisementsin two of thepublicnewspapersof Phila-
delphiasix weeksbeforethetime orby notice in writing signed
~y the clerk or otherofficer ot the saidtrusteesfor that pur-
poseto be appointed,and sentto eachtrusteeat leasttwenty
daysbeforethe time of suchintendedmeeting;andif atsuch
meetingnineof thetrusteesshallnot bepresentthoseof them
meetingnineof thesaid trusteesshallnot bepresentthoseof
themwho shallbe presentshallhavepowerto adjournthemeet-
ing to any otherday asfully and effectuallyto all intentsand
purposesasif thewholenumberof trusteesfor thetime being
werepresent;but if nineor moreof thesaidtrusteesshallmeet
atthesaidappointedtimesoratanyothertimeof adjournment
thensuchnineof thesaidtrusteesshallbeaboardor quorum,
andamajorityofthevotesof themshallbecapableof doingand
transactingall the businessand concernsof the said college
not otherwiseprovidedfor by this act,andparticularlyfor the
making and enactingordinancesfor the governmentof the
said college, of electingtrusteesin the placeor steadof those
who shall resigntheirplaces,or who shall die, of electingand
appointingthe principaland professorsof the said college, of
agreeingwith themfor theirsalariesandstipendsandremoving
them for misconductorbreachof thelawsof theinstitution,of
appointingcommitteesof theirown bodyto carry into execution
all and everytheresolutionof theboard,of appointingatreas-
urer, secretary,stewards,managersand other necessaryand
customaryofficers for thetaking careof theestateandmanag-
ing the concernsof the corporation,and generallya majority
of voicesof theboardor quorumof thesaidtrustees,consisting
of nine personsat leastat any annualor adjournedmeeting,
afternoticegigvenasaforesaid,shalldetermineall mattersand
things(althoughthesamebenothereinparticularlymentioned)
which shalloccasionallyariseandbe incidentallynecessaryto
be determinedand transactedby the said trustees:Provided
always,Thatno ordinancesshall be of forcewhich shall [be]
repugnantto thelawsof thisstate.

VII. The heador chief masterof the said college shall be
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called andstyled, “The Principalof theCollege;” andthemas-
tersthereofshallbe calledandstyled, “Professors,”but neither
principal nor professors,while theyremainsuch,shall everbe
capableof the office of trustee.

VIII. The principal and professors,or a majority of them
shallbe calledandstyled, “The Faculty of the College;” which
faculty shallhavethe powerof enforcingthe rulesandregula-
tions adoptedby the trusteesfor thegovernmentof thepupils
by rewardingor censuringthem,andfinally by suspendingsuch
of them, as after repeated admonitions shall continuedis-
obedientandrefractory, until the determinationof a quorum
of trusteescanbehad,andof grantingandconfirming,by and
with the approbationandconsentof a boardof trustees,signi-
fied by their mandamussuchdegreesin the liberal arts and
sciencesto such pupils of the collegeor otherswho, by their
proficiency in learning or other meritoriousdistinction, they
shall think entitled to them, as are usuallygrantedandcon-
ferred in othercollegesin Europeor America,andto grantto
such graduatesdiplomas or certificatesunder their common
sealandsignedby the faculty to authenticateandperpetuate
the memoryof suchgraduation.

IX. Personsof every religious denominationamongChris-
tians shallbe capableof beingelectedtrustees;nor shall any
person,either as principal, professoror pupil, be refused,ad-
mittancefor his conscientiouspersuasionin mattersof reli-
gion, providedheshalldemeanhimself in asober,orderlyman-
ner,andconformto therulesandregulationsof thecollege.

X. As it has beenfound by experiencethat thosepersons
separatedfrom the busyscenesof life, thattheymaywith more
attentionstudy thegroundsof the Christian religion, andmin-
ister it to the people,are in generalzealouspromotersof the
educationof youth,andcheerfullygiveup their timeandatten-
tion to objectsQf thiskind; therefore,wheneveravacancyshall
happenby the want of qualification, resignationor deceaseof
anyclergymanherebyappointeda trustee,suchvacancyshall
be filled by the choiceof anotherclergymanof any Christian
denomination,andsototiesquotiessuchvacancyshallhappen,
wherebythe numberof clergymenherebyappointedtrustees
shall neverbe lessened.
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XI. No misnomerof thesaidcorporationshalldefeatorannul
any gift, grant, deviseor bequestto or from the saidcorpora-
tion, providedtheintent of thepartiesshallsufficiently appear
uponthe faceof the gift, grant,will or other writing, whereby
any estateor interestwasintendedto passto or from the said
corporation,nor shall anydisuseror nonuserof therights, lib-
erties,privileges, jurisdictions andauthorities,herebygranted
to the said corporation,or anyof them,createor causea for-
feiturethereof.

[SectionII.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the constitutionof the said col-
lege hereinandherebydeclaredand establishedshall be and
remainthe inviolable constitutionof the said college forever,
andthe sameshallnot bealteredor alterableby anyordinance
or law of the said trustees,nor in any other mannerthanby
anactof thelegislatureof this state.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by ~heauthorityaforesaid,That the saidtrusteeshereinbefore
appointedandtheir successorsandthe principal andprofessors
andeveryof themhereafterto beappointedin suchmannerand
form ashereinis directedandrequired,beforehe or theyenter
uponthe dutiesof their trust or office, shallbeforetwo justices
of the peaceof thecity of Philadelphiaor of somecountyof this
statetakeandsubscribethe oathor affirmation prescribedby
the fortieth sectionof the constitutionof this commonwealth,
to be takenby the officers of this state,andalso the oath or
affirmation of allegiancedirectedto be takenby the sameoffi-
cers,in andbytheseventhandeighthsectionof anactof assem-
bly madeandpassedt~efifth dayof Decemberin the yearof
our Lord one thousandseven hundredandseventy-eight,en-
titled 1 “A further supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for
the further securityof the government,’” andshall also take
an oathor affirmation for the faithful dischargeof their trust
of office aforesaid.

PassedSeptember9, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. hG, etc.

1 PassedDecember5, 1778, Chapter822.


